
SUGGESTIONS

Duck “confit” crunchy cannelloni with appel and wine sauce

Beef with his own juice

Ox tail bonned

Octopus tataki in Galician style with potato textures

Gratin shrimp with all-i-oli

13,60

14,50

17,50

19,00

12,90

COLD STARTERS

Breaded brie salad with red berries coulis

Salmon and mango salad with dried fruit vinaigrette

Crunchy pork feet salad and prawns (bonned)

Quinoa, mango and avocado tartar

Emporda’s anchovies with seaweed bread with tomato

9,00

9,30

13,50

9,50

16,00
We have gluten free bread (+2,00 €)

We have gluten free bread (+2,00 €)
We recommend to accompany the foie with a glass of sweet wine D.O. EMPORDÀ (+3,70€)

We have gluten free bread (+2,00 €)

Foie gras terrine with “moscatel” jelly, mango and germinates

Ox carpaccio with parmesan and truffle oil

Cod carpaccio with flowers, olivada and basil caviar

Sauteed and flambeed small prawns

15,90

9,80

9,50

19,50

HOT STARTERS

Scallops with parmentier, sesame, smoked oil and his air

Snails with three sauces (vinaigrette, all-i-oli and tomato)

Homemade squids a la Romana

Scallops, prawns and eggplant cannelloni with “cava” sauce

Sauted mussels with garlic and parsley

Foie gras filet with Pedro Ximénez reduction

18,00

11,80

10,00

13,60

9,80

We recommend to accompany the foie with a glass of sweet wine D.O. EMPORDÀ (+3,70€)

Grilled red prawns

Sauteed and flambeed smal prawns

17,50

17,80

12,50

IVA NOT INCLUDED

ENGLISH



Battered kid ribs

Grillet veal entrecote

Grilled veal entrecote with sauce

Grillet veal filet

Grillet veal filet with sauce

Sea and mountain chicken milleaves with shrimp head essence

Country lamb shoulder boneless

Pork feet stuffed with “butifarra de perol” with mushroom sauce

Duck magret with apple and “ratafia” sauce

“Chuletón” with 45 maduration days (1/2 kg.)

Salses: Bolets, roquefort, pebre i     vi  

FISH

Gilt-head baked in salt

Cod with black garlic muslin crust and creamy mushooms

Tuna tataki with vegetables, miso and wasabi jelly

Monkfish brambles with white wine sauce and saffron

Saint Peter’s megrim with citrus reduction and mojito sauce

Turbot with garlic and chilli pepper (slice)

Frogs legs with green sauce, clams and lime and avocado emulsion

Corvina with nuts and mango

14,80

16,80

16,80

18,70

14,80

21,00

14,90

15,00

MEAT

20,00

15,80

17,80

28,00

30,00

15,50

15,80

14,50

14,90

31,50

Appetizer, 4 dishes, predessert and dessert

TASTING MENU

IVA NOT INCLUDED

36,00

Appetizer, 4 dishes, predessert, dessert, water, wines and coffe

PAIRED TASTING MENU
58,00

EVERY DAY OF THE WEEK EXCEPT SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS - COMPLETE TABLE
MIDDAY ONLY TILL 14:30 H - NIGHT ONLY TILL 21:30 H

KID’S MENU 10,50

- Appetizer (chips)

- Dish to choose:

     · Bolognesa pasta (Pasta without gluten +2,00 €)

     · Cannellonis

     · Sausages with french fries

     · Chicken strips breaded with french fries

     · Croquettes with french fries

- 1 drink included (water or soft drink)

- Desserts to choose:

     · Ice cream

     (vanilla or chocolate)

     · Crema catalana

     · Yoghur mousse

     · Lemon sorbet

Gluten free Lactose free

For more information about allergens do not hesitate to
contact the manager

ENGLISH


